
DecisioD No. 9'/ o? .., , 

B:=FCBE TEE RAIL:RO.AI> CO~'lSSION 
O? TliE STATE OF CALIFOP.N,"IA 

---000---

In the Matter of the Application o~ ) 
SOUT~ COUNTIES GAS CO!vlPA.NY' OF ) 
CALIFORNIA :for authority to increaee ) 
ite rate~ tor artiiicial ga~ supplied) 
to the City of SaDta Barbara and un- ) 
1nco~porated community 1n the County ) 
OI Santa Barbars. ) 

SupplemeIl tal 
Application No. 5234 

LeRoy M. Edwards. for Southern Countie~ 
Gas Company of California. 

w. P. Butcher, for the Cit:y of Santa 
Barbara. 

BRUNDIGE, Commissioner: 

Southern Counties Gas Company of Celifornis. herein-

after referred to as applicant, has aSked ~or authority to 1D-. 

orease its rates tor artificial gas supplied in the City ot 

Santa Barbara and the 'C!lincorpore.,ted c'o::muni t:y in Santa Barba.rs 

County served by it. It further requests tbat the rates 'lor 
this service be established upon the basis of the cost of oil 

in such a manoer that without the expense or delay ot a formal 

hearing the rates may be increased or deoreased as the cost ot 

oil rises or falls. III support of ita request applicant 81-

leges that the present rates established in DeCision NO. 7483 



were bseed upon the coet of oil at $2.22 pe~ bsrrel; that due 

to a combined inorease of freight charges and the price of oil 

the total co~t of oil has been 1nc=ea~ed to $2.45 per barrel 

t.o.b. Santa Barbara; that this inore8~e in the cost of oil 

will neces~itate an increase in rate ot 6.571 per ~ cubic feet 
o:f gas sold. 

In its petition applicant eets :forth a ~ohedUle of 

rates which it urges will be required under the cOnait10ns exist-

ing at the time the petition was filed. 

This suppleme~tal application was filed Au~et 19th, 

1920. At that time the JOint Comcittee on Efficiency and Econ-

omy of Gas of the Railrosd COmmission of the State ot California. 

who UDder the authority of the Railroad COmmi~eion has been oon-

ducting a series of tests at the gas plant in Santa Esrbara, was 

contemplating e reduction Of the heating value of tee gas manu-

faotured. Thie reduction in quality ot gas was expected to et-

fect a saving in the production costs sufficient to balance the 

increase in cost of Oil =entioned by the Comp~ in its applica-

tion. A hearing was not then held. Upon subsequent appeal 

of the Company olaiming that there were :fuxther increases iD 

the cost ot operation a .b.es::'i::::g was held OIl Ua.rc.b. 28th. 1921 

aDd eVidence taken. At this hearing applica::::t introduced s 

comprehensive exhibit. setting :forth. oertain dat8. end d1~cus

siona perti:cent to the matter of rates and urged further that it 

be sllowed 8 rate of return based upo:c the cost of service shown 

i:c its exh10it and auf:ficient to amortize its accrued deficit 

over a reasonable period; that the reoe~t 1Dorea~e 1D ~voue 
taxee be iDcludod iD oalculating taxes. and that d~ta re~at1vo 

to the cost of money as sub~itted i~ Applicatio~ NO. 606S be 

cooe1dorod in eV1~eDce an~ t~e rate OI :eturn based the~eon. 
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It was :u~ther requeeted that the Commission in tix-

iDg the rates pre~cribe the hesting value of the ga~ to be 

served it di~terent trom the existing standard. 

The City introduced fo~ exhibits relative to the 

present cost of gas. the nature of gas service. and petitions 

protesting against aD~ increase in rates. 

It was stipulated that the Commie$ion'~ Engineers 

would file a report ot SDaly~is of the Company's exhibits with-

in twenty days after the hearing; that the City of Santa Bar-

bara shoUld have thirty days to file s reply to the applicant's 

exhibits; that exhibits in Application No. 6008 and in preVi-

ous prooeedings in Applioation No. 5234 be considered as eVi-

dence in this proceeding as well as other data before the Com-

miseioD relevant to thie prooeeding, and that briefs be filed 

by attorneys upon the legal questions involved in the matter 

of a rate based upon the cost ot oil a=d subject to automatio 

moditication with the tluotuatioDs of the cost ot oil. It was 

requested that a report be cada to the ~o~ssion of service 

condition~ found at the 8ddres~es of each Co~p13inant testity-

ing st the hearing. Suoh reports and briefs have been tiled. 

ThiS proceeding is. therefore. now resd7 for deoision. 

The prosent rates were establi~hed by Decision No. 

7483 in the original application NO. 5234 aDd beoamo effeotive 

Ap~1l 27th. 1920. They were expected to yield a gross rev-

enue ot $1.44 per thou~aDd. ~nd prOVide. s:ter depreCiation, 
~ ~ an 8;0 retur.:l upon a rste base of .,//23,313.58. The estimates 

£OUDd reasonable ~or the yoar 1920 were an average of 5,080 

OODs~rs .nth gae eales ot 207,050 U oubic teet, and the cost 

ot Oil at $2.22 per barrol t.o.b. Santa Barbara. 
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.The ~ervice :-endered 'b~ the Cornpan~ during the past 

ye~r we~ the subject ot te~ti~oDY ot several co~sumers. The 

greater part ot the ~satisfactory ~ervice was due to obnox-

ious ~umes from gas resulting ~rom exces~ive ~ount ot sulphur 

in the gas a~d causing ~eriou~ disoomtort and 1nconve~ienoe to 

consumers. This sulphur was in the form oocmonl~ spoken of 

as "organi0 sUlphu=", consi~ting ot sulphur compo~de which 

CaDDot be readil~ removed from the gas. The gradual increase 

in the a~~t of these oompound~ in the gas ~s apparently due 

to the tact that the residUum oil wbich is used for gas manu-

tscture bad beeD subjected to greater diet11latioll processes 

than tormerly, or teat the o~e oil itself might aotually bave 

contained more sUlphu:-. Studies are bei:cg made to :i:!d l'lll 

economioal method for tee removal ot "organio sulphur" from the 

gas, but tor tee prese~t the only practical pleD is to substi-

tute for the gas making an oil ot lower sulphur content. 

To overcome tee bed eulphur condition applic~t Cas 

ho~ to purchase oils 0: less 9ulphur content at a ~aterial iD-

cres~e in cost. 

The rate base used in Decision No. 7283 was the hi~-

'torical reprOduction cost of the oper~tive properties 8S of 

Deceober 31. 1919. to which was added an estimate of net addi-

tiODS and better~ent9 :for tne first' six mo~ths of 1920. The 

rate base to be used in this proceeding is the same historioal 

reprOduction cost as of Dece:lber 31. 1919. to ":'lhich hss beeD 

added the aotual net additions and betterments made during 1920 

~nd an estimate of one-half of the amount that will be added in 

1921. The total rate base a~d depreciation annUity used in 

this proceeding are shown in Table NO. I: 
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TA3!~ XO.. I 

SOUTBfu~ COUNTIES ~AS COMPANY 

Santa Barbara Distriot 

SU~ OF EIS~O~ICAL COST AID DEPRECIATIOR ~1~UITY 

Org~izatioD and Franchise 
j£nd 
ProdUction 
Transmission 
DistnbutioIl 
Working Cash Capital, 

Materials & Suppliea 

192 1 

Ei~torical 
Cost New 

$ 670.00 
7,385.77 

257,237.00 
9,220.16 

426,026.37 

Total Rate Esse ........ 
48 7 259.00 

$774,575.04 

$ 

Atlnuity 
G% S.F. 
Easis 

4,716.24 
250.00 

13,425.15 

$19,117.18 

The aotual sendout and sales of gas for 1920 were 

280, 949 ~ cubic feet and 226,723 U cubic feet ree~ectivel1. 

It ha~ been esti~8ted teat the sendout for 1921 Will be 

295,580 M oubio teet and. tile sales 244,180 1£ cuo'ic feet. 

The estimated ssles are based on the service of an 

aversge quality ot gas ot 540 B .. T .. U. per oubio foot as compared 

With tte fo~er standard of 570. ASSistant Chie1 Engineer 

L. S. ?ea~ of the Com=ission reports that during tte co~ng 

year the average heat oo~tent 0: gas produced at the plant UD-

der tbe Committee's tests will be approXi'mstel~ teat q~ality. 

The following statement of e~enees, revenue and net 

return under pre~ent rates ae eet forth i~ Table No. II. bas 

been compiled after a careful ~tu~ of the evid.ence submit'ted. 

ID preparing the e~timate oi operating expen~es. con~iderat1on 

has been given to reduotion of wages at preee~t iD eftect and 
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also to tee increased cost ot oil. The ~rice of oil obtain-
ing at the time of filing thie applioation was $2.46 per barrol. 

However. SiDce that time applicant has been obliged to par an 

inoreased price for oil of low sulphur content, which is re-

quired in order to overoome the serious trouble trom obnoXio~s 

sUlphur fumes which have previousl~ eXisted. The estit:l8.ted 

average oo~t of thia quslity of oil at the time ot tne hearing 

was $2.79 per barrel, but siDce tbe submi~eion of this metter 

there has been a reduotion in the price ot 25 cents per barrel, 

whioh has been taken aooount 0: hereiD. 

TA3LE NO. II 

SOUTEEP.N COUNTIES GAS COMPA!IT 

S~~Y OF O?E?~TING STATISTICS. ~~rcrE AND ~~ENSES 
ESTn~TED FOR EAR 1921 UNDER PRESENT ?ATES 

SANTA BARBARA DIST~ICT 

Cost ot Oil-per Barrel 
Gas Salee - M cu. it. 
Average Revenue per 16 (:Pres. Rate) 
Gross Revenue from Gas Sales 
Revenue - Other 

Total ReveDUe 
PrOduction Expense - Oil 

" "- Other 
TrallSmiesion " 
Distribution " 
Commeroial " 
General " 
State aD~ Fr8Dc~ise Tax 
Ulloollect1ble Aoco~te 

Total Operating Expenses 

Depreo1st1011 
TOTAL 

. Net Revenue 

Rate 0:£ Ret'llrD 
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$ 2.54 
244.280 

$ 1.4095 

$344,292.00 
3 t 450.00 

i347. 744.00 
$153.797.00 

41,340.00 
3.700.00 

27.960.00 
18,645.00 
16,787.00 
24,693.00 

695.00 
$287,617.00 

$ 41,010.00 

5.29% 

85 



The rates propo~ed in applicant's petition contem-
plated an avers~e ~Dcrease ot 6.57 cents per thou~and cubic 
teet. Since the filing ot the application other iactors have 
ar1ge~ which seriously affect the eost 0: service. The net 
additional increase in the cost ot oil is 8 cents per barrel. 

wh.ich re.9ulta in a :further 1~creaee in the co~t ot gas of 

2 cents per thousand cubic teet. Stste taxes have i~cres~ed 
:from 5.6~ to 7 .. 5% of the gross :::-eve::'t4.e. 'thereby :further 1:0-

creasing the cost ot gaa by 2.5 ce::ts. or s total increase for 

both oil and taxes ot 4.5 oents por thou9a~d cubic teet sold. 

Applica~t urges that it be granted 8 greater rate ot 

return t.b.9.D 8% OW1~g to trie higher cost 0: the ::loney wb,ich. it 

has i~ve9ted in the property since the aaee was purchased. 

The eost of money invested during the past three years has been 

co::eidera~ly in excess 0: tr~t prior thereto. III view of this 

to authorize a higher rate ox retur.o thaD the 85~ :found reaso%!-

able p~or to tbe war period. This r~s been justiffed especial-

ly in view ot the necessity of continued extensioD of system by 

the utilities. OD the Oasis of allOwing applicant,sn 8% re-

turn on tbe property invested prior to 1919 and 9% upon addi-

tiona 3inee that date~ I fi~d that a res80nsble return ~o ap-

plicant where good service is rendered should ce eight and 

one-quarter percent (&,Z%). 

The following table sb,ows the opersting expenses~ 

reve:lue and ret'llrD llpOll which the rs'tes herein establis hed are 

calculated: 
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TAELE NO. I II 

SOUT ~ COUNTI~ GAS C01:?ANY 

SHOWING RATE !'ER TROUSAND CUBIC FEET REQUI?.ED 

ESTI~~~ FOR ~~ 1921 

SANTA BA.~A?~ ~IST?ICT 

Cost of Oil per Barrel 

Operating Expenses 
Taxes, State an~ Franchise 

" Normal Pederal Income 
Uncollectible Accounts 

Total Ex'oenses • 

Depreciation 

Total Operating Chsr~e8 

Rate Base $774,676.04 

Tota~ Gross Revenue Required 

Revenue Required from Gas Salee 

Estimated Gas Sales - U cu.ft. 244.~SO 

Average Rate Required per M cu.tt. 

- 8 -

$ 2.54 

$262,229.00 
26,699.00 

3,277.00 
752.00 

$292,957.00 

19,117.00 

$312,074.00 

63,911.00 
~7~,985.00 

Z, 450. 00 

$3'72.535.00 

$1.526 



Applicant has rcq~e8ted a rate zufficient to amortize the 

accrued deficit which it has incurred since its app11catibn was 

filed. It has a.lao aokee! that ra.tes be fixed in such a manner 

as to vary with the price of oil, thus eliminating the necessity 

of hearings i~ case of further c~~nge in the price ot oil ane! the 

resulting delay i~ inc=ease or decrease in rates. necessarily 

following with the practice of the Commission heretofore in cr· 
fect. 

I can not ~gree with applicant that it chould be reimbursed 

for the deficit below the return herein ~ound reasonable which 

was incurred since tAe application ~s filed in August, 1920. In 

view of the service rendered by applicant, due to the sulphur con-

ditions eXisting during the past winter and applicant's attitude 

relative to compli~nce with the Co~seion's service order as in-

dica.ted by its attorney in thic proceeding, :: must conclud.e t.h.a.t 

bo reimoursement should be autho=izcd. 

The price paid for oil oy a~plicant and other gas utilities 

haa been increased and decreased at interv~a during the past 

sever~l ye~a such ao to materially change the operating expenses 

of the utility, with the result that numerOU3 proceedings have 

had to be held for the modlficatio~ of rates. The last change in 

price of Oil. whic~ appa:ently was unexpected even by a number ·or 

the oil c~panies themselves, ~ounted to a reduction or 25 cents 

per bo=rel. The cost of 011 constitutes apprOximately 40,% ot the 

total cost of service and a variation in the price of oil such as 

the last reduction of 25 cents per barrel =epre~e~ts a change in 

~e cost of service of oetween 7 and 8 cents per 1,000 cu. ft. 

A for.: of rate which will readily ~e~lect the change in the cost 

of oil to applicant will be of equal ~dvantage and protection to 

the ca.:pany and the conaucers an~ should eliminate considerable 

or the coat of hearings. which are now 30 frequently re~uired and 

make more stable the operations of the utility. 

The question of the fixine of a r~te which would vary with 

the price of oil has been 5i yen carefUl consideration in con-

nection with this proceeding ~d in connection with several other s .... , ,:, 



gas proceedinge and it haa been ~ound reasonable to set forth' a 

procedure whi c1:. will make ~ozeible a v·~riation in the rQ. tee !or 

g~c upon a v~1~tion in the price or oil without the necessity 

of a hearing. An ~lycis of the operations of ap~lica~tts plant 

shows that the cost of gas sol' v~ries at the r~te of approximately 
... 

2.6 cents per 1000 cu. ft. with ench 10 cent~ change in price of 
. ., 

01 ... The·rates herein fixed will include a cla.use providing for 

this change. 

The gas service rendered by applicant during the past winter 

has been the subject of considerable co:plaint, the cbief cause 

of such complaint being the excessive sulphur in the gas. At the 

present t~e this condition has been eli~nated by the obtaining 

of ~ oil of lower sUlphur content. Altho in general the sulphur 

content of the gas served by applicant has been below the maximum 

limit prescribed by the Co~iesion's Gener~l Order, it is apparent 

that applicant should and ~ust :aintain a quality of gas of con-

siderably lower sulphur content in order that a s~tisfactory service 

be rendered. 

A careful inzpection of the service of applicant in the Santa 

!arbara dictrict was :ade by the Coc=dseion's gas engineers, fro~ 

which it appears that in general ap~11cant has complied wit~ the 

reqUirements as set forth in the Commission's General Order No~· 

,8. :he company has, howeve=, failed in several respects to com-
./ 

:ply '1 .. d til the Commi osion' s regula.tions relat1 ve to zer;v'ice matters. 

From the atatement of applicant's ~ttorr.ey it appen:a that ap-

plic&nt has, regarded these as insignii1cant and has taken no act-

ive steps to com~ly with the sace. It is evident that applicant 

has not appreciated the position of the Commission relative to gas 

service requirements~ nor has it in this instance taken as broad 

~ view of the spirit of service and its relation to the consumers 

as this COmmission considers it shoUld. ~he Comciasion will in-

sist upon full co%:.pliance witll. the':.-eg't,;,lations in every respect, 

both technically a.nd in the spirit of such regulations. Ap-
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plica~t has, howeve~. recently taken steps t¢war~ the more complete 

compliance with the Comcission's rules governing gas service. For 

this reason and because of certain clrcU:stances wtich have al-

ready c~used considerable delay i~ this proceeding. I am recom=end 

1ng that the r~teB as set forth in the fOllow1ne Order be made ef-
fective Without further delay. 

I recommend the following for.m of Order; 

Southern Counties G~e Ce=pany ha~1n5 a~~l1e~ tOt ~n o.~et 
estab11shing th~ ~a~e~ to bo charged by ~~ rOT a:tiric~al eaa 

service in the City ot Santa Barbara ~nd the adjacent unin-
corporated territory, a public hearing having been held and the 
matter being submitted .~~ ready ~or decision» 

The Railroad Commiosion of the State of Calitorni~ hereby 

f1nde as a fact that the existing rates of Southern Counties 

Cas Coxtpany for ga8 oervice in Santa Bar'ba.:a and vicinity are 

unjust and unreaeo~able and that the rates herein established are 
just and ~ea6onable. 

BaSing its order on the !o~eeo1ng !1ndings of tact and the 

other findings of fact as Bett·~ fo:'th in the Opinion preceding 
thi s Order. 

IT IS HE:F.EBY ORDERED that Southern Countie~ Ga.s Company be, 

and it is hereby, nuthorized to cr~ge and collect for gas service 

:,en~ered in the City of Santa Barbara and adjacent territory the 

following :oates, baeed u~on all ~eter readings taken on and after 
July ~~.1921: 

SC!!8DUI.E NO,l, 

GE}."ERAI. ~VI CE: 

Applicable to cto:::.estk:::.nd cOZll!l'!ercial service for lightinS,. 

heating and cooking, inclUding restaurants, apart=ent houses, 
hotel~,etc. 90 



TERRITORY: 

Applicable to the territory within the incorporated limits 

of the City of S~~ta Barbara. 

RATE· _. 
First 600 cu.f't. or 1ec3, ~er meter.per mo. $1.00 
Next 4400 " " per meter per month ••••••••• l.'O per M.Cu.Ft. 
" 15000 " " " " "" 1 45 " " " . . . . . . . . . ... . 
" 30000 " " " " " " .......•... l.40 " " " 

;~l over 50000 " " " " " " ....•...... 1.35 " " " 

upon the approval of the Railroad Commission of' the State or 

California, the above rates are subject to increase or decrease 

on the oasis of 2.~per 1000 cu. ft. for each 10 cents increase 

or decrease respectivelyin the cost of 011 above or below the 

base cost of oil which oase cost herein is $2.54 pel" barrel at 

the company's plant. Change to be to the nearest cent. 

SCREDU'LE NO, 2. 

GENERAL SE:R VI CE : 

Applicable to domestic and co~ercial service for lighting, 

heating and cooking, including restaurants, apartments hou£s, 

hotels, etc. 

TERRITORY: . 
Applicable to that portion of Santa Barbara County outside 

the incorporated limits of the City of Santa Earbara served by 

Southern Counties Gas Comp~~y. 

RATE:' 

First 600 cu.tt. or lese,per meter,per ~onth $1.00 
Next 4400 " " per meter per month •••••••••• l.15 perM. Cu. 
" 15000 " " " " "" .. 65" " " •••••••••••• .1.. 

" 30000 " " " " " " ............ l.55 " " " 
£1 over ,0000 " " " " " " .••.•••.. _ .. 1.4, " " " 

Upon the a~p~oval of the Rail~oad Com=iseion of the State of 

" " " 

Ft. 
" 
" 
" 

California, the above rates are subject to increase or decrease on 

the basis of 2.6 cents per 1000 cu. ft. for each 10 cents iecrease 

or dec=e~se respectively in ~he co~t of oil above or below the 
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base coat ot oil, wbich b~sc cost he~cin is $2.54 per barrel at 

the company's plant. Change to be to the nearest cent. 

SCHEDU""LE NO, 3,' 

SPECIAL CO~~C!AL SERVICE: 

Applicable to co~ercia1 service, lighting, heating and 

cooking, including restaurants, hotels, newspaper~, etc. 

TERRITORY: 

Applicable to the territory within the incorporated limite 

of the City of Santa Earba.rc.. 

RATE; 

Rate per 1000 CUbic feet, per :onth •••••••••••• $1.30 
\t'': • ... ... .,. ...... ' 1:"2 00 ~n~~ ~on~~y cAarge, pe. me~e= •••••••••••••• ~ • 

Upon the approval of the Railro~ CO~i3Sio~ or the State ot 

Califo~nia. the above rates are subject to increase or decrease on 

the oasis of 2.6 ce:ts per 1000 CU. rt. for each 10 cents increase 

o~ decrease respectively in the cost o~ oil above or below the base 

cost of oil, wbich base cost he~ein ie $2.54 per barrel at the 

Company's plant. Change to be to the nearest cent. 

IT IS ~~y FURTBER O~ERED, T~t in case of a reduction i~ the 

price of oil, Southern Counties Gas Cocpany shall file within ten 

days thereafter an affidavit se~ting forth the new price ot oil, 

and shall therea:ter. upon supplemental or~er of the Comcission 

in t~s proceeding, charge the reduced rates as dete=mined un~er 

the schedule he~e1n set forth. 

!T IS ~~y PURTEEP. ORDE?Jm, That should a- an +' 
w y ~lme an in-

creaee in price ot oil occur, applicDnt may. after filing affidavit 

of such increase and receiving a supplemental order from t~s Com-
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mission so authorizing. cnarge the incresee in rates 88 deter-

mined ~rom an application o~ the rates herein set forth. 

IT IS 'BEREBY FURTHER ORDE..~ that Southern Countie8 

Gae Compall7 o:t Cs11:torn1a 8hall. Wi thin twent,. ds,.a o:f the 

date o:t thie order, tile with the Railroad COmmis8ion the :fore-

going echedules o:t rates. 

~he foregoing Opinion and Order are hereby approvld 

and ordered :t1led ae the Op1n1on and Order ot the Railroad 

COmmission o:t the State o:f Cali:for.a1a. 

Dated at San ?raDo1eoo, Cal1:torn1a. this 21et 

COmmis8ionere. 


